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From Seattle & Sea-Tac Airport, about 90 minutes. Follow I-5 South to Tacoma. Just past the Tacoma Dome, exit at exit #132 onto Highway 16 to Bremerton via the Tacoma Narrows Bridge. Past Gig Harbor and Port Orchard, move to left and exit onto Highway 3 to Belfair & Shelton. Continue on Hwy 3 past Bremerton airport and Belfair, merge right onto State Route 106 towards Twanoh State Park. Harmony Hill is 13 miles ahead on the left.


From Tacoma, about 50 minutes. From I-5, take Bremerton/Hwy 16 exit. Southbound, past the Tacoma Dome, northbound just after Tacoma Mall. Go over the Tacoma Narrows Bridge and onward past Gig Harbor and Port Orchard. From left lane exit onto Highway 3 to Belfair & Shelton. Continue on Hwy 3 past Bremerton airport and Belfair, merge right onto State Route 106 towards Twanoh State Park. Harmony Hill is 13 miles ahead on the left.

From Edmonds Ferry, 30-min. crossing, hour drive, allow ferry line wait. From the dock, stay on Highway 104 for about 8 miles. Turn right onto Bremerton/Highway 3 South at marked light. From right lane, go under overpass and merge onto Highway 3 to Bremerton. South of Bremerton, take exit toward Shelton & Belfair/Highway 3 South. Continue on Hwy 3 past Bremerton airport and Belfair, merge right onto State Route 106 towards Twanoh State Park. Harmony Hill is 13 miles ahead on the left.

From Olympia, about 45 min. From I-5 in Olympia, exit onto Highway 101 toward Shelton & Ocean Beaches. Continue north on Highway 101 past Shelton and toward Hoodsport. Exit to the right onto State Route 106, prior to Hoodsport. Harmony Hill is 7 miles ahead on the right just past Alderbrook Resort.

From Portland, about 2.5 hours
Drive north on I-5 towards Seattle for 110 miles. As you enter Olympia take exit 104 west to Shelton and Highway 101. Continue east on Hwy 101 for approximately 8 miles and bear right heading north on 101 toward Shelton (not west to Ocean Beaches). Continue north on Highway 101 past Shelton, toward Hoodsport for approximately 20 miles. Exit to the right to State Route 106, (before Hoodsport). Harmony Hill is about 7 miles ahead on the right, just past Alderbrook Resort.
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SeaTac Airport/Shuttle Service
Capital Aeroporter  www.capair.com
(800) 962-3579  from SeaTac (206) 244-0011
Door-to-door SeaTac-Harmony Hill in about 2 hours. Reserve at least 48 hours in advance. Ask for Harmony Hill discount.